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THE CANADIAN ENGINEER

It lias becn said that "countiess wveaith is being squandcred
i ail the toirrents and tvatcr courses of tire worldY" But il
nîlighli e added îliat untless tire proper mecans arc taken for ils
litili7ation, weailh of cenergy avails littie more to man tirait that
Of tire tides of Jupiter.

It seemns nt ftrst sighît a vcry simple matter to place a wliei
inI Position to take up tire energy of wvatcr; but in practite thaI
;rraîîgellîcnt is gencraily fouind to involve more or icss costly
ct)tlstrtictiozîii i the w'ay of damis, basins, canais, Rinecs and cvcn
tunnels. Thtis is partictilariy tire case wvliere tire use of turbines
is conteînpilatcd, and titis consideradion is frequently sufficient
to anîîililate tire expedicncy of titus attellpting to utilize a
known an-d oîlîerwisc available source of power.

Tiiese adverse conditions are forcibly illiistrated in tlic
mnountainous districts of the North Amnerican Continent. WVatcr
p)Ower is lucere in abuttdnncc, but il is tliat of mnounlain torrcnts:
as a rie inconsiderable in volume of water, but, ont accounit of
tire configuration of tire country, affording large trends. Tite
latter cireunistance miakes anyv constructive wvork very costly.
iind iii monî instances wouild put tire lise of an ordinary turbine
ntl of tire question.

Il %vas from sucli causses Iliat tire Western States becaîne tire
1h'rtllpia.ce of tlial systemi of wvater pover o! %vliici tire essential
fcaturc is anr inmpulse water wlhcei. Tite simpllificationt made
possible iii titis systent is tiîat o! tire substitution of a pipe and
îiozzicl o! insigîtificanit dimnsions for tire massive licad race aîtd
-bvhe1 pit associated viil te use of a turbine.

Tire first impulse wlvhes brouglit inu2 use wverc or tire vcry
criidest descripîtion: witlî tire iîîcrcasiîîg use o! tire syste m, lio%-
ever, camne tire devciopment wvhicii attends every invention %vlîicli
fias a large fild of usefuisiess open to it. Tire impulse %vlieel
ni the present day raînks as fairiy efficient among the varions
mnis o! îîtilizing natuiral eniergy.

At tbis stage it beconies a question to 'vhat extent il mny
bc desirable to cmploy tire impulse wicel outside the conditions
under whicil it first sprang into existence. This probiemn is
specialiy interesting in a country wlicrc tiiere is an abundance of
water poiver, and at a time Mvien the utilization of waîer powcr
is assumning the place of one of tire most important engineering

* questions of the day. Tire object of Ibis paper is to record the
results; of somte experimental research on this subject, and also
to diseuss tie question by the liih of tîtose restits and front
otiier considerations.

Tire history of flic dcvclopmcnt of tire impulse 'vater %vlicel
niny tdv.tageoissly bc sketclicd briefiy. Tire first wlieis of
titis class %vert simnply provided wviti flat projections on tite rinti
o-f tire iiiel. and tire jet wvas arrangcd t0 impinge normaily oit
tiiese flat surfaces. Thtis ivas wiiat wvas knoivn as tire iiurdy-
g,îrdy. It cau easiiy be shown front theoreticai considerations
tit tire ideai cffiicncy of suici a wlieel i5 S0 per cent., but it is
probable tîtat nîost of those in tise did flot give a greater
cfliciency tiriln from 20 to 30 pier cent.

Tire first notable iniiprovemelît was tuat o! sttbstituting
lioilowv cuits for the flat vanes, so that tire jet sîrîîck ture interior
part of tire cup and was defiected back, again until il lcît tire
vanle, traveling, witli respect to tire varie, in almost tire
opposit direction to, that in whiic l k tas traveling before
impact. itis formation at once largeiy iliereased the efficiency,
lbit iii practice tire cfficieney %vas stili far froîn 'vîtat il theor-
eticaliy miglit lie.

Tire licxt modification %vas tlial: of s0 curving tite surface of
t cul) tiat tire jet miglît foilow thc surface viîth vcry little

deviatiosi at thec ftrst point of contact. Tiîîs some wlitccis arc
forme(] wiîli a conicai projection in lite interior of tire cup ai
tirc poinît %wnerc the jet strikes the surfacc, so that tie watcr ont
striking may begin to pass alongithe gencrating lines of the covc,
aiid nay gradtially bc deflccted furtiter to follow tire curvcd sides
of tite inîcerior o! tire vance. Tire more contmon construction is
to place a wcedgc-sli.-ped projection across the interior of tire
cup or varie. Titis modification %vas introduced about i8so.
Tire function of tire wcdgc is two-fold.

(i) To prevelît tue liîaping of dcad %vater upon tite vane
(luritig its passage throtîgl the -areci action, or tire part of its
paîli in ilîicii tire varie rcccivcs tire jet of %watcr. (2) To give
the divcrted streains a direction of motion whlici wili flnally
carry tulent clear of the whecl.

.In a bucket unprovided wilh any conical or wcdge-sliapcd
projection, tiierc is no sudden angular defiection of the wvater.
Some o! the ivater is litaped upon tue flat surface upon which

tire jet is impiîiging, îiîereby formiîîg a, curved surface over
%vîtici tire !ollowving ivater is deflected. Witlî a stationary vanie
on wiiici tlire streani is continutisly playing, tire loss o! force
due to tlîis cause is very sligit. Wlîen, liowever, tire impact is
takiîîg place iittermittently on a moving vane, tire dead water is
discliarged aftcr very inefficient action at the end of every short
pcriod c>! action, aîîd tire total loss in effective %vorlc may lie
considerable. Thiis loss is reduced by piacing a solid projectioni
iii tire biieket, %lîiclî takes V'ie place of iliat formed by tire %vater
and leaves ail tire wvater fret to bc defiected in tire most efficient
inanner. As regards tite second fîînctioîî of tite wvedge, il is
t<ell known tltat uvîten a sîream of waiter strilces nornmaliy tîpoît
a surface, il is deflected cquaily ii ait directions. Titis is
iliustrated ii tire whieci biieket. Tire saine action takes place
Mien tire sîreatit strikes centraiiy upon tire apex o! a cone. Tihis
is tîîîdesirablc iii te case o! tire vanie of a ivaler wvliei, as lthe
%vater wliiiclî is deflecîcd totvards lite centre of the tvheel gels
iîîîo position 10 strike tire back of lite followving vanie, titus
Opposiîtg the useii effeet o! tire action. TMien tire jet strikes
a %vu(ige. il is cru. ittto two portions, "dichl are deflcled away
frot one aitler in a plane perpendicular to tite cuttiîîg edge
<if tite wvedge. lii a wiieci tItis motion causes lthe wvater to be
discliarged l acd side of lte %wiicel tviic it is !rec !rom; ail
liability to interfere with any folloving parts o! the wvlicel.

Ntterous mîodifications of lite !ornt of tire cîîrvcd surfaces
oif lthe bitckets have been brotîglit otît at diblceit tlimes by
iitveillors %vigil a view of ntodifying the passage of tire .vater
over tlic valle iii sortie partictîlar, but it is not necessary 10
describe titent more particulariv.

0f the imîpulse tvlieis in use at lte preserit day lite bcsî
knzowii is probaiîly tue Peiton v ater ivlieel. Tliese wlitels arc
nmade iii sizes varying from 6 in. to 6 ft. in diamecter, according
to tite liend of tvater available, and lite velocity required. Titese
wvlteis have becît applicd under beads rangiîtg upt to 1,700 feet,
and, as lias bcct said, luec is no doubt Ciat tînder sucli condi-
tions lte itigiest efficiency is rcaiized. Oit the other Itand, lucre
are said to be instances in ivhich Peiton uvhecis arc running
%with good resutits under hends o! from 50 go 75 feet.

Tl,. tvriler reccntiy made a series of tests oii a smai whcel
o! titis class, cataiogued as lite Pelton Motor NO. 3. Thîis wheei
is approxiniteiy 18 iii: in diameter, and the Nveight o! the wvhole
mtachîine îs giv2îî as 320 pouinds.

Thec tests %vert made in the hydraulic iaboratory o! McGill
Untiversity, aiti a brie! description of lite nîethods employed
wvill be g.iveti. It was impossible to malle tests uviti heads; as
iîigil as soute 0- tiiose uttder witici tiiese motors run. Tite
tiacitnîtn iead 4entploycd ivas thant afforded by tire cily supply
front te iigît-levcl reservoir, which gives a pressure o! 125 lbs.
ptem square in. il, lite laboratomy, equivalent 10 a iîead o! 29o
icet. Lower pressures wcre also obtained by îlîroîtiing the
siîpplY from ite sainte source. Tîtese trials wvill give an idea of
wliat mnay be expiected o! titis type o! rnotor uvhen used undcr
ordi:tary lîeads of from 100 t0 300 feet. In many districts these
arc as large trends as arc commonly met vigl. Also. Mitre il
is proposcd to takc poiver from a wvater-worls systein, the.
pressure tînder whîicli uvaler is supplied would. rareiy exceed
123 ibs. per square incht. In tire prescrnt stries ýo! trials the
%vieci îcsîcd %vas small coînparcd ivitit many in use: thc effective
%vomk donc did flot in any case cxcced 7 horse-power. Tîtere is
ni) tioubt titait witiî a machine designed on a larger scnle, as -%vith
larger licids, the efficiency wouid shtow somte inerease over te
vies found in the precnt case. The results, obîained in these
e.xperintents arc offercd as bcaring dircctiy on tire question o!
tire~ titilization o! titis system, for smail atnounts o! power tînder
tire~ Conitionts :î1stîally met wvitlt in districts outsidc thiose referrcd
10 as aboxîîîding in vcry itigit faits o! .viter. Witit reason and
jîidgintcît, t1te.gcncral coniclusions arrived at by lthe considera-
lion o! titsc restîlts xnay bc extended 10 cases- whcmc thic
ttîa-ciitn atnd the genemation o! power is on a iarger scale.

For the plîrposes o! trial tlte.whci tvas set up as reccived
!rom tire înakers, and lite auxiiary appraratus %vas fltted in
aceordance witli ilteir instructions. The %vater, after passing
titrotîgl lte Vaivu' 'hich 'vas used 10 regulate tire pressure, ivas
led along a lengli o! -aY2-incil pipe sîraiglit for 8 or xo fect
bc!orc reciing the nozzie. A Bourdon gauge wvas flttcd on
the supplY-pipe iess than one foot fromt tire mouu o! lte nozzle-
tip. Titis gnatige 'vas arranged! on a pressurc-chaimbcr, envel-
oping tc pipe and communicaling %vith the interior through a
serics o! smail holes. flefore being uscd the gauge vvas eati-
bratcd by means o! a gauge testcr. In the expemiments tite


